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Abstract 
The DONET (Dense Ocean-日oorNetwork system fOl" Earthqualces and Tsunamis) is a Sllbmarine cabled real-time seafioor 
observation infrastrlctlre which is designed to realize the precEse monitoring of earthquakes and tsunamis on seafloor for 
long period. The observation target ofDONET is Nankai trough where the one of the highest concern region of mega-thrust 
earthquake olltbreak at this moment. The development of subsea system was started in 2006 and successfully deployed twenty 
set of state-of-arts observatories in 2011. An lInprecedented revollltionary subsea construction technologies lIsing ROV (Remotely 
Operated Vehicle) was established as <1 part of DONET project aod carried Olt to make this complex observatioo system 
come trle. This paper summarized the designing approach <lnd key components of submarine cabled seaflool" network system. 
constrllction method and engineering tools for ROV operation. and evalllation of the performance of observatory and network 
reCers to some observatio!l resllts. 


































































維持を可能にした (Fig.1.川口2∞7.Kawaguchi et 01. 


















の分岐波(i't(BU : Branching Unit)と各分岐装置の先に
}IJ.{まされる終端袋tll.(TU : Termination U凶t:水中で着
脱が可能な光í1!~桜介コネクタを装備したノ ー ドのイ











底ケープ Jレの TTU(lnlcrnalional Telecommunication 









































































Voltage Detector Controller Switching Regulator 
Secondary Converter 
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of power distribution system for DONET Science Node. 
Power distribution system is a balanced CC-CC (constant current toconstant current) DC power converter system 
to share the electricity from landing station to observatories on sea自oor.This system equipped two feedback power 
controllers and a dummy load to keep the primary power input continuously constant to protect the observatories from 
load variation. The power distribution capacity of each observatory interface is 45 watts maximum 
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4・-----. 8 Observatory Interfaces 
Fig. 3 Block diagram of data lransmission and位nesynchr叩 iZ<ltionconlrol :.y~icm 
J¥ SDI (SynchronouぉOigital Hierarchy) neれ，¥-orkmanagemenl prolocol is 1I書官dfor communicating digital information 
in thisザslcmover optical fiber. Data rransmission capacilY belwcen Icrminal equipment on land aod a scienceωde 
on o，c3s∞r isapproximately 622 Mbps. A 51 Mbps bidirectional dala transmission capability is secured bern官 oscience 
nodt: and each 0除制、:alory.Precぬeuming information and time slamp are embcdded in the SOH sectioo 0、:erheadfor 
timc synchroni;taLIon control. The time synchronization conlrol syslem C3n pro、idelhc Icss lhan ) micrωecond of time 





~ Iïlhiでは4浜市の叫in~~ 'i?t として . J也動センサー (地震 ・ UMC(Underwater Maleable Connector) 
J出版変動aJliJIlJ)ぷぴ水JEセンサー(津波観測)から構成さ
れる制iJIIJ~必 !rt (Io'j g.t1)を 20式展開した.各観測を潟村i
l立・ 11'.Ii:l)1( . IJ.:ダイナミッ クレンジで行うため.地車uの
制iJtlJについてはjぶ，:;;Js民地斜計と ~ñ1 j}(主計をジンパルステー
ジ |二に~Uみ込んだシステムと している.水圧の観íl!lJは絶 ・I Pressure Sensing Syslem 



















Ground Molion Sensing System 
ドig.I Configuration of DO!l:ET observalory 
Thl' obser¥'atory consiSIS of a ground motion 
sen!>ing Syslem and pressure sensing system 10 
3im (or prcci~e earthquake. gcodetic and lsunami 
observalion. The ground mOlion sensing system is 
madl' up o( a brondband seismometer. a strong motion 
3t'celeromClcr.日nda gimbals stage， The constituent 
of lhc gr(lund motion scnsing SYSlem is assembled in 
n I<ll1iUIl al(l)' pressure vcssel， The pressure sensing 
耳yslCI1lis composcd ()f (1 pressure gauge. a differenlial 
prCssl.' rc g<Hlgc.日hydrophone，and a Ihermomcter， AlI 
compOIlCr11話。{thc pressure s巴nsingsystem are put 
in 11 oil Rlcd COilaincr to protecl the sen.sors Irom 








































525 x 475 (mm)で，気中において0.60kN海水中にて













Fig. 5 Scenario of DONET obsel可atoryCOJ1strucLIon by ROV 
The DONET backbone cable system is illstalled to 
lhe seafloor by cOllventional cable laying口lethodby 
cable laying ship. The sciencc node and observatory 
are construcled by the ROV on the seaftoor after the 
backbone cable installatioll 
Fig. 6 Buried Observatory (Ground Motion Sensing System) 
The ground motiol sensing system is buried in a 
sediment layer to reduce the background noise level 
from seafloor eJlvironment. 
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Photo 1 l)ONET Scienc巴Node
Photo 2 General I:>ONET observatory 
































)J(設計破断強度が 1kN ) で餓;I~に依断するように設計




































Extension Cable Management Sys↑em 
Fig.7 Drawing of Extension Cable lVIanagemenl System 
The exlension cable management system controls 
主主干設を越えていることからこのようなサポートシステム
の採用が必要となる i手力溺整装置(VBCS: Variable 
Buoyancy Control System)は準備する訟の谷線に海水














the cable payoul speed volunt.arily. The slip roler OBSERVATORY 
mechanically managed lhe cable payout tension 300 N 
maximum. Fig.9 Drawings of observatory cJevator and DROTHY 
Fig. 8 Drawing of Bobbin Elevator 
The bobbin elevator mak巴 possibl巴 tolifi: up and 
down the cable bobbin with 10 km length of cxlension 
cable in ail' and water. Tne mechanism uses for the 
extens.ion cable system set up on board 01' sllspend I 




suctlon pump system 
The observatory elevatol' and a suction pump system 
(named DOROTH Y) are prepared lo observator)' 
construction. These are additional bolt-on accessories 
on the cable layi口gsystem. 
Fig.lO Variable Buoyancy Control System 
The VBCS is a system able to adjust the blloyancy 
of the ROV by pouring 01' draining seawater lo the 
pressure resisl water tank. It is巴quippeda pair of 50 
L volume pressure resisted watel凶nksto compensate 
the 1 kN of buoyancy additionaUy in water tomaintain 
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例示する).また， 2011 ~手 3 月 11 日に発生した東北地方
太平洋沖地震の際にはすでに稼働していた 10か所のwl
iJIJi立で地震とそれに伴う津波が明l僚に観測された (Fig.






















Fig.12 Captured figure from DONET WEB data browser. 
The figure shows the local micro seismic event observed twenty broad band 
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Fig.l3 Background noise power spectorum density of broad band seismometer in the 
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(100・10，0∞secband pass filtered) 
Fig.14 Observed Tsunami event f1'om the 2011 earthquake 0白・thePacific coast of Tohoku 
The tirst tsunami wave al'rival was 75 min aftel' the main shock. This is20 minutes faster than lhe tsunami おrivaJat 
the local shore Line. DONET observed approximately 30 cm sea level differel1L altbe 43∞m depth of sealioor and it was 
grown up 90 cm height at山ecostal tidaJ gauge station. 
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